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W are not of those who have AbU to Take Charge of Htmseil 9 2 T O- Busmisi L0CAI3.

VTO TRUST BAOQISQ ud TIESstA- -

Lemoa Elixir,
a Ptxi&urr lxmosi drisk.

Cures iadigestioa, headache, malaria,
kidney disease, fever, oh ills, loss of ap-

petite debility aad aervoaa proatratioa,
by regulating the Liver, Stomach, Bow-
els. Kidneys sad Blood.

Iks records of Haha and Stia&soa, aad
ws eo1 taiak "Fair Play" expected
the Jocuai, to tela bias fight his hauls
with Uz. Eabba.

Ws sadee voted se make the com part-s- o

setweea Messrs. Baka aad Stieaeoa
fairly aad squarsly from the records,
bat "Fair Play" baa foand a record ws
oaaaotfiAd, For inatsnoehe sayi

tThfa school tax charged against Sum-so- n

included la.&ftS.N eolUoted from
Uqaor saloons whluk amoaat covers s
period of aearly if not two years. "

Ws find la tho record of settlement
this eatry: "Uceasea retailers of
spirituous liquors aad tax on auction-

eers to December 6, 1887, 13,863 S5. In
the face of this record how does "Fair
Play" claims that it covers a period of
nearly two years, knowing that Stim- -
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. X. the Ooly Cash Btora ia North. Caro-
lina, Humphrey ft Howard aid Mora,
New Berne, BUI Ham party proprietor.
No trust sugar, eofiae, lour or perk.
Ha MX keen North fete rmm,
IttiN beloag to BO tnut. (eepmw,

HO ESS Food tod Cow Feod of every
dteetlptioa at

IS Je ft. W. ft E. W. (Millwood's.

IK ordar to make an antira change ia
butiDMa, wo aro offsrlag oar

took of Dry Goods and 8hoaa at Nsw
York Coat. TaU U bo fraud; i moan
baaiaess. Either retail or wholesale
customsrs will find it to their Utersst
to eall on us.

sSoalm A. M BAKER.

HOURS of receiving Ice from the
loe Factor? on Sunday : 7

to 9, 11 to i end 5 to 7.

SPINACH, Turnip, and Siberian Kale
Oco. ALLU ft Co.

AGAIN I am before the public aod
to IMPRESS upon their

mind the fact that By Qroeeriee are
bejond competition when price aad
quality are both ooneidsred. 1 have
not beea North, and thereby incurred
an expeoM of several hundred dollar
which the consumer mutt pay, bnt haTe
used pea and ink, found the cheapest
markets and bought, saving that un-
necessary expense, of which I propose
to give my customers the benefit. I am
bow receiving, semi-weekl- y, Butter and
Cheesa from the finest Dairies in the
country. Try pound of each, and if
you are sot mors than pleased, return
them and get your money. My aim is
to please and give perfect satisfaction .

THE GROCER, E B. HACKBURN.

1)ARIS GREEN for destroying the
worm at

Geo. Alle.i ft Co.

BUTTER, the beet in the1)HIL'A
on ice at Dunn's, only 80

cents per lb.

WHITE LEAD, Mixed Paint,
Oil snd Glass at

Geo. Allen ft Co.

IN order to make an entire chaoge in
business, ws are offering our

stock of Dry Goods snd Shoes at New
York cost. This ia no frsud ; we mean
business. Either retail or wholesale
customers will And it to their interest
to call on u.

20 Jim A. M. BAKER.

John L. Sullivan, the cham-

pion, is said to be dangerously sick.

IT is repoited that Emperor
William and Frince Bismarck are
no longer friends.

Frost in Alabama is the good

news that comes from Montgom-

ery. Praise je the Lord !

Now come the farmers ol Iowa
aod say the war tariff must go. It
bas stayed oat its welcome, and
the people are tired of it.

Why should political ethics
allow purposes, method and actions
which are forbidden by all codes
of morals governing personal con-daot- f

. ANNA Dickinson was sent to
Indiana to speak for the Repnbli-- jt

cans and a protective tariff. She
ha madu a failure on the stamp. It
woaldJ tira been better to hare
jnade.'het. stand in a barrel with

f plenty of hoop.

v paup 'Justice tfuLjw has
made Washington City hit home,

, bat vill retaia Illinois as his politi- -

been claiming Illinois for the Dem
ocracy, bnt the following special
from, Chicago to the New York
World is significant and raises ex-

pectations not heretofore indulged:
"Chicago, Sept.25. The Democratic
State Committee is greatly elated
over three recent accessions to the
Democratic ranks in Illinois that
will be of great importance in the
coming election. A joint meeting
of the Grievance Committees of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engin-
eers and Firemen, the Switchmen
aud l'.rakcuien, has adopted a reso-

lution to support Qen. Palmer,(the
Democrat ic candidate for Governor,
aod ti;u requested the
of all the subordinate lodges of each
order in the State. There are
about twenty two thousand brother-
hood men in the State who will
vote almost unanimously for

aimer. The employees oi the
Union Steel Works, the largest in
stitution of the kind in Chicago,
met Sunday and also voted to sap-por- t

Palmer. Last night the United
Labor Party met in its headquarters
and uuanimously passed a resolu-

tion pledging the party to vote for
Palmer. The United Labor men
have aboat six thousand votes in
Cook county alone."

LOCAL NEWS.
The colored boy that threw the brick

into tho theatre Thursday night during
the performance of the Gorton minstrels
and hit a young lady was caught yes
terday snd taken before the Mayor. He

8
i fined $20 00 or 89 days on the

streets.
A little ripple of eicttement occurred

on the Name & Trent Steamboat Com
pany 'a wharf yesterday evening. One
of the crew, a colored man, of a barge
laying at the wharf loading lam bar, at-

tacked acolher colored man, s stsve--

ore, with a big knife and run him into
the hold of the vessel. Soon they ap-

peared on deck again and a little head
ricking was indulged in. Tho scene

closed by the sppearsnoe of Constable
udge P. Stanly .w bo took the assailsnt

before Justice Brinsoo, who, after hear-

ing the evidence, bouqd him over to the
neit term of the Superior Court.

Extra Train for Ooldaboro.
Sunday morning an extra train will

leve for Ooldaboro at 0 o'clock.

Steamer Movements.
'

The Vesper of the . a D.'line sailed
yesterday witheargo of cotton, naval
tores, lumber, shingles and general

merchandise. The Esglet of this line
ill arrive today.

New Berne High School.
This institution is now open for the

fall term. In addition to the usual
curriculum of first class .high schools
other important branches bars been
introduced. For a boy or girl who
wants to prepare for college, or wants
a good praotical business eduoation, we
can heartily commend the New Berne
High School.. The people of this section
ought to consider its advantages befora
sending their children abroad.

Personal.
Mrs. Cspt. E. B. Roberts, Miss Lilian

C. Eobsrts, Mrs. S. B. Wstsrs and Miss
Mabbit left on the steamer Msnteo yes--

terdsy for points North.
Mr. L. H. Cox of Catharine Lake,

Onslow county, left on the Msnteo yes-

terday for Baltimore where he nters
the Maryland' University to aottplste
hit course) in medicine and mtgttf '

Mr. and Mrs. Jss. A. Bryan have re
turned from Aahsville.

Hon.. F. M, Simmons 1 arrived la
Bight and will speak t Vanceboro to
day. ,

i

" "The True ReDublicsa.' a oampaia
paper published lo Jthis oity iaibs
Interest of a cerUiu faction , of the Re1
publican party has a longarticle, pur--
pwtiag to be a reply to the comparisoa
mads by the JotTSRat a fsw Wseks age,

between the records of Sheriffs Balm
a&d Stlmsoa. I This asms articls "was
brought to the Jot7E5iL and we refused
to publish It npoa the ground that Ik

introduced matter not1 at aft relevant
to the comparison that ws male, the
writer seeming mora snxfous to nuke
a thrust at Eubbs as . sheriCt than to
maks an sxplanatlon for Shariff Hahn
Ws informed "Fair Play" - that ! we
would publish any reply or explanation
in regard to the comparisoa wa 'pub
lished, bot we could not !t hrh ipce
i wads throogh tbe admia!Etrstiou of

Baths wtuh li Bcitlnx' t5 H wit'

EMTOB JiX i.nal In your notice of
my speech lai eight to a "small
crowd" at tbe court house, will you
please be kind encugh to esplain why
Mr. Woodard waa not present to expose
tbe faiacy of his position'!' There ia
something wrong w 11b Mr. Woodard '

party in Craven county.
I would rpctfuily inform the

Joe X A L that nobody took cburge of
myself. 1 put myself unJer ih charge
or protection of no one

If you or vour party expect to bear
"my faiacy ' exposed jou will have to
send some one else UiJr Mr Wood- -

ars, my opponent
Resp-clfuH- y

J J M Kl ! n

Mr. WoodarJ did tut meet Mr Mar

tin at the court house siuiply teoauee
his Oemocrttir f nen U ii 1 n t tot a

I
joint discussion herr S.u, y .'. is sdJ
nothing more

As to there bfiO sortu tiling ruii( 1

with Mr. Woodard arty in ibis coun-

ty, we think if Mr v artin ill relleol a

moment be will see thai there is some
thing wrong with his (arty
Or with biuispif lie spoke

St a poiut hrre it ers are vt r one
thousan l Rtpubl.i'an voters uithin ihe
sound c a hisl.e HOil yet tin te were
few oer olo huodred 10 hear bun U

was understood thai ti e ra lu-a- l rule or

ruin wing of tho party was to c xitrol
the meeting, so the true K.'pvi u'ar.s
staid away and left Mr Martin uh a

slim audience and a dull mretuii; Thr

writer left the hall after Mr Murtm had

been speaking im-it- live i r thirty
minutes and is cert un there were not
over one hundred an t i . i.ly tiv pres

ent when he left
As to M r Wood a r .,l,il n y i. t pose

Mr. Martin's fallacy, any man f ordi-

nary intelligence who has read a half
dozen speeches on the Unn will at
once see that it rju ires no great ability
to do thai. The Democrat of Craven
have full contidenco in Mr Woodard
ability to diacuos the issues of tho can
vat a with any Republican in the dis

trict, and Ihey hope to give liim an op

portunity during the casva.s of speak-

ing to them.

THK iFl.UMY IIV1K

lJl ts ILI K. Ky , Sept 2(1 - Many
people in lxiuumlle in spit of tbe
physicians' assurances lhai mere is no
danger, are annous on account of the
presence here of yellow fever refugees
from Jacksonville, Decatur, Jackson
and even Memphis, numbering nearly
300. The death of young Newberger
Wednesday alarmed many, and this
morning fully fifty persona called at
the Health Office to make inquiries
concerning the condition of Dr. P. P
Taylor, wbo arrived from Decatur last
night and who Is now ill. The baggage
of the refugees will be disinfected 10
morrow. Every passenger who had a
trunk or valise left the key with the
man in obarge and every article will be
thoroughly fumigated .

B. Grant of Newark, ()., who came
with the party from Decatur, probably
has the fever. Fifteen persons are now
being cared for at the hospital. The
Newberger family are badly frightened
and this morning they tried to get
awsy.

N. A. Carroll, land agent for the syn
dicate that has been booming New De-

catur, arrived last night. Ho said he
did not leave because he was afraid of
tbe fever, but because he was hungry.

The people in Decatur," he said, are
all nearly starving, and there is no way
for them to get food. There are farmers

ithin a few miles who have provisions
they would like to dispose of, but if
they came into town they would not be
permitted to leave, and the citizens are
not allowed to go out after anything, so
strict is the quarantine.

Washington Surgeon j. w. Ross
nd Assistant-Surgeo- n Wo, Martin, of

the Navy, have been ordered to report
to Surgeon-Genera- l Hamilton of the
Marine Hospital Bureau for service in
connection with the yellow fever epi
demio. They have each had experience
in tbe treatment of yellow fever cases,
and each volunteered bis services in
the present instance. Surgeon U)ss

ill be placed in charge or tne wovern
ment service st Fernsndina, Fla.,and
Assistant Surgeon Martin will act as
assistant to Surgeon General Hamilton
in Washington for tbe present

L0TJI8VILLS, September 26 A die
tressing incident is rslsted by a passen
ger who came from tbe south on the
Louisville snd Nashville train yester
day. At Boyoe's station, in Tennessee.
It was learned that, there was a woman
oa board who had come direct from s
locality where the fever is rsging. As
toon as it eame te the ears of the train
men they ' went to tbe baggage car, got
her trunk ana threw it on. the train
then stopped and the unfortunate wo-
man was put off in the woods. It was
all done so quickly that the train was
moving' again before the passengers
knew what bad nanDensu. air. Sweeny
says the.woman looked a though she
was sick. The people at ooy ce s station
were so badly frightened that they will
not care for her, and in all probability
sbe will wander anont in the woods and
diav v

jACKSOSTltLXi Fhv. Sept 27. The
favef kss broken out in Sanderson, the
next station west of MoClenny, on the
Florida Kaiiwar ana Navigation road
Mr, F, 4- Pons, we Democratic nominee
for the State treasurer, and 'bis entire
family have tne disease.
; Aid hss been asked by the people
msny of wnora are needy! -

New eases reported by the Board of
Health today 81 negroes and sQ whiter,
8- deaths. ' :j V H

USE PURS ICE, manufactured by
JarroBu Ice Factory. ' ;
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Lemoa Elixir is prepared from ihel
fresh, juice of Lemons, combined with
other vegetable liver tonics, cathartics,
aromatic stimulants aad blood punnsrs.

W. A. Joaes, Ball Station, Ala.,
writes: "I hsvs suffered greatly from
mdigeettioa or dyspepsia. One buttle of
Lemon Elixir done me more good than
all the medioine I ever taken

A a Old Utlxen of Itlauts, t.a.
By the recommendation of Rev C. C.

DavU, 1 uaed Dr. Mo&iey Lemon Llixix
for a severe chronic ease of indigestion,
palpitation aad irregular action of the
heart with constipation and biliousness.

also suffered greatly with gravel and
great pains in the back and kidneys,
much of tbe time unable to stand alone.

was treated by many physicians and
ased many remediea, but got no relief.
Dr. Mozley's Lemon Elixir alone has
made a perfect core of all these dis-
eases. I am now a well man. My
wile has for many years suffered great
ly with constipation and aick headaches
from hich she could get no relief Tbe
Union Klitir baa permanently cured
me A. C. Arnold,

23 Ella street. Atlanta. Ua
Sold by druggists. 50 cents and SI

per bottle. Prepared bv If Mczley,
M D . AtlaDta, Oa.

Sold in New Berne by R. N DutTy,
drugftiat.

COMMERCIAL
COTTON,

New Yhk. Sept. 27 - Futures cl wed
very dull. Salesof 44.100 baUs.

Sept. 9 63 March U 'JO

October, U (U April, r
Nov 9 64 May. 10.10
December. 9 66 June. ID It
lanuary, 9 73 July, 10 3d
February, 9 l August,
New Berne market steady S.le of

61 bales at H to 9 12.
Seed cotton 2 to 2 3 4

DOMESTIC- - niHKRT
Kggg 13c.
Corn None in market.
Fodder, 81 00al.25 per hundred.
TuarrNTWB Hard, gl.00. dip. 1i oj.
Tab $1.30.
Oats New, 4ls47c. in bulk.
Bbbbwax 17a31o. per lb.
Baar On foot. 60. to 7o.
Fbcbb Pouk 7ta8o. per pound
Hams Country, llal2c: lard 11 )c,
Peacres-50- c. per peck.
Applks 60c. per bushel.
Pkabs Oood quality, ?1 On per bush.
Grapes Scupperoong, 50- - per

bush.
I'OTATOES-Baham- as, ."0- - per hush,

yams. 75c. per bush
()Nioxa-50- c. per bush 1
Wootr-15a2- 0c.

PBANUT8 85s$l .00 per bushel.
Chickens Grown 41a4.rc. pair half

grown, 22ia25c.
Wbal 82ia85o. bolted
Timber Cyprtss. IS in. and over,

85 00 per M. ; pine 82 50s4 50.
Shinolkb West India, dull and a w

inal, 0 inch 82 00a 2 50. Building
hearts. $li.25; sape.Jl.50 per M.

Stavki-- R O. hhd. 8l0al2 per M.
WHOLBBALB PRIDES.

Mess Pobk New $16 75.
SaocLDia Meat 9al0c.
C. R.'s, F. B's. B.'sand L. C.- -lo all
Floub I4.50a6.5I?.
Lard 9rc. by the tieroe.
Nails Baals 10's,$2.50.
Sua AB Granulated , 8)s
Oorr- a- I5al8c.
Chkkse 12).
Salt 80a85o. per sack.
Molasses and 8Taura Masfo,
Powdib $0.00.
Shot Drop. II. B0; buck. $1.75.
KBBoaaNB-Oi- o.
Hides Dry, 6a8c; green 4o.
Tallow 4c nr lb

New Berae Academy.
At a meetlne of the Rntril nf Trn,i

held
Dn,nl.,UBpt, 28, 1888, on motion. the...follow ln
iktwiuhuq wb uuKDimQusijr aaopiea:

Kesolved. That DODila attttullnir 1)10
Graded School shall be required to provtue
themselves with neeeasary Text Rooks,
otherwise they cannot be continued as
pupils or tne scnoo .

sfl w . M. WATSON, sec. Treas.

NOTICE.
The iinjerslgnsd, Allen Wnmford, hasduly
ualined s AdmtDlstiator of thee.tii of
arollLft Homford.and here bv Uvea notice

that he rf quires all peisons having claims
against the estate of the said Carolina Mum- -

torn to prf sect iDem to the said Admtulstra-tor- ,
duly authenticated, fur payment on or

befoM the 2th day of Peptember, 18. or
else this notice will be pleaded In bar or re-
covery.

persons indebted to the eststs most pay
without felay. ALLKN MUMPOKUf

sepa) aw Administrator.

At Cost.
In order to mske an entire change in

our business, wo are offering our
stock of Dry Goods and Shoe at New
York Coat, this ia no frsud : we mean
business. Either retail or wholesale
customers will find it to their interest
to oall On us.

s28 dim A. M. BAKER.

100 Boxes Choice

Palo Cream Cheese,
FOR SALE CHEAP,

Same Quality Kept For lif--

teea Tears.

: NONB'BEmS.'

' 'A v ' - kew cebite; . irj.

son did not go into office until Decern- -

c 1884 f Are soch statements ur
plat t Sheriff Btiassoa has paid in sinoe

that record was mads up over tweaty- -

thxee koadred dollars additional funds
from the asms source, and yet this
"Fair Play " would have people to be-

lieve that this record covers his entire
term of office when it ooly covers one

year
But the people in tbe various school

districts know whether or not they hsvs
had longer school terms since Slim son

and Patterson have been ia office. Let

them seek the truth and abide by the
truth, and the Journal will be talis
Bed.

Atlantic Baptist Association.
Tbe Union of the Atlantic Baptist

Association met in tbe Baptist Church
in thia city yesterday. Rev. H, W.

Battle Moderator. At 11 o'clock the
Introductory Sermon wss preaehed by

Rev. C. A. Woodson of Morehead City,
from Oen. 23d chap. 1st snd 3d verses-subj- ect.

Faith as illustrated in the offer-

ing up of Isaac. The sermon wass
strong ons profitable snd interesting.
After ibis lbs Union adjourned until

p. 01.

IFTIRKOON SESSION.

The afternoon session was called to
order, and devotional exeroises held for

half an hour. In the absence of the
clerk Mr. George Brinsoo was appointed
clerk pro sem.

Tbe first rsgular business of the ses

sion wss an oral report of the condition
of the churches. In this connection
Rev. A. J. Ilires, pastor of tbe Baptist
Churches at L Grange and Kinaton,
staled that the work of the Master was

steadily progressing. Attendance on

Sundav School and church services
much bettor than formerly.

Rev. C. A. Woodson reported that the
churches under his chsrge st Morehesd
City snd Beaufort were prospering
piritually. lie expressed the hope that

at no distant dsy the churches at Mere- -

bead and Beaufort would each sustain
pastor, but st present it wss not prso

tlcable. Mr. Woodson emphssized tbe
importance of churches hsving com'
fortable parsonages. His field is s
pleasant one.

Rev. J. 8. Dill of Ooldaboro, stated
that his ohurch was getting on nicely.
Sixty-tw- additions ware made to the
church durlny the first six months of

his ministry there. Congregations
large- - attendance on prayer meeting
excellent.

J.W.Lane reported the church at Fort
Barnwell as doing well.

Ret. Mr. Love of Bayboro staud that
the spiritual condition of his church
was vsry good. Tbe great drawback to

the church wss the want of a house of
worship. They hid commenced to build
and, hoped to get funds with which to

'Bh1sn.
Deacon JehnO. Whitty spoke for the

condition of the church at New Berne.
Ba represented the present condition
as batter than it bad been for some

years. Special mention wss made of
the regular Thursday night pfsjsr
meeting, and the young men's prayer- -

meeting on Tuesday night.
Mr. Battle referred to the Ladies

Missionary Society aad Ladies' Aid So

ciety as of treat usefulness,
MNsx eatna the discussion of the

o,uery. ".What are the beet means of se--

cuitsg the attendance of children at
igenday-schoo- l and church?" Rev. O.

A. 170040011 and. Esv. Ju 8., Dill mad
sdmtrablsi peschee, after which the
Union adjourned watil 7( o'clock, as
which time ksv.. J. F. Lovs preached
an seoeptable gospel sermon.

liter the sermon the subject "Bow
can the spirit of miss ions bs developed"
was ably discussed by brethrew Nelson
Biros, Love, Lewis, Woodson and Dill,

The Union meets this morning at tea
o'clock "Tbe subject for the morning
is Influence ef Literature: speakers,
Prof. EY H. Lawks aad Rev. . F. Love.

aJ j- " ttk al m

. 'i Am Elegant SmbstMut
tot oils,, salts, pills,1 and all kinds of
bitter, nstiseotis medicines is the very
ereeable liquid fruit remedy, 8y?p of

1 it. Recommended by leading pbysv
cisns. Manufactured only by the Call
fore. is Fig Syrup Company, Saa Fran
Cisco, Cat. ' :'" ;

B. N. Daf, sisnt, New Berne, N.O
SeplSdWSW

To the Public.

A Tailcring Estatlisliment
'II M ..!,!,.

1 oui U ul Halm's
l.l ei y HIbI-- I't' pared to do

. k . ' ne '. t, it itc ssn. 1 ,!

Httf. 'in ni..t.ey' nnlr

RICHARD SAWYER.

Drawing and Painting.
mi......Tl I kjtj M A ( I. W., W. ' ,I I r..lv ,w, ,or 1)rawin(t

and I aiming will be reopened Octoberii bi ner resi.ience n Johnson street.
"ep22dtf

n.
i

1

CIGARS FOR SALE AT COST.

Having purchased a large stock ofCigars, and the demand for same beine
""miu'u "." ' lT"r U) the rehaote
t AT C(.ST until my slock isreduced. ( ash on delivery.

Furnituren
JOHN SUTER

Has on band and is receiving every day
handsumo parlor suits, chamber sets,heavr walnut, bureau", wardrobes'
mattresses, chairs, loungej, sofas ' etc

'

etc.
lie also bas a line of home made workof bedstead, sofas, tables, bureausetc , which are neat and substantial.

'

Priors It erl.t Down to "HockBottom.
eeBdw Middle st , New Berne.

8KK AVI IAT
MRS. JOE PERSON'S

WILL DO

FOR NURSING MOTHERS AND

FEMALE TROUBLES.

Hoi iu fi L I' o. Merklfnln, !;(,, ,

HepteiiiberUh.lssx.
MRS. JOE

M A T1A M -
Four years ago l took a lolentco:I. whichresulted In Quln y. and ,rier ssfferlngal-mo- st

death, got relieved, hot alas, the dls.ease was In my system and Anally eaUnl.nated In a womh trouble, whleh cansed Qegreat suffering that winter and spring Icould sraroe drag around, snd was eftaa ,una. ne i wonid pray to die. I begged my
ausoaDci 10 iei me try your Remedy- - habonght me one box and It ha mad m rJlt.t
cure of It hame. also cured me of Indjge.
tlon, and furthermore, after the birth of Aveof my children I would neaxlr .
my arms, and s ffered untold ..n-.-TKheumatlsm and NenralgU. I Javaoeen irouDiea wun either with m iiut t--ftniiaren. I kon a ivti u .

tbeboose all the time; my hjMbJInl?.1!,

"uisu, a ussu grni i munis wiiwdaiiag dMUUoa. I jTrcart tmtbfllV:. . . ... ,A .t.tUH l J U, WIT 'u.u vu .ureu (ui mm whoas 1HU trouble ss my last twoTa "' Whltreverl see any sign of their aonlmane taking the &mty, Hk!rJ?l 'stomach and bowels MdlTiSr2
eoadrtiOB, aa seem ti lmh,Jr"on tneira, xt is certalnlsver tried a rewdow. trraeWoTi.i
oiaaB nisi issai ii as. m sa a r,m '
liah any part of letter ihatwlil heSt rZl
cause la the least! I h ,..

and mine. May dod ble7ou5 T f'
J "IamiTerytruly,- -. st'

v?"iai.."-'- "

Ues. faanM o per naif dw.npaesarea. And tor luiMiut V.testimonial M wondenol eVr.. m.--
'

ear boms people, and tndonemen m,,
Una." AtfnmT arn ot Aonitc ro- -

V '
.. Klltreli, jr. r.

;f.tl, residence. ; This coarse is no
innovation.' Nearly all the Supreme
Court Judges maintain their citizen

p at their former homes.

1" "Rsuablb and unbiassed r-
eports from all parU 'of Kansas are

, that the working men and farmers
are strongly la ' favor of tariff re

Torm and against high protection,
'"anil this sensation - is growing."
' That's' the kind pfaekey that
'bronght ont the Senate tariff bill.

-- M tM. 'j " i"' ' "' ' ' '
.

, The World sajs: "The Tribune
la engaged la ths eiasj work of car

--'rvine New'Tbrk for Harrison on
paper, in advance of the election."
It has performed this feat regularly

-- : for the past sit years, bnt when the
"rotes were counted it' wai found
every time that tne : uemocrats
were ahead. New York is a Demo--

'ratio State.; -- li

The material of the century can,

not be. computed, its - intellectna
prepress has beea bewildering, In
literatoro and in art. there has been
a veritable efflorescence, science
tag attained development beyond
tba scope of eighteenth' century
c rjectarefbo.5 in

'
economics we

t'ood still, nay, we have even
cl. j ick from where our fathers


